Addi Torgeson is the daughter of Allan and Nya. She has four brothers Conner,
Grant, Rex and Lucas and a sister, Afton.
Addi has been on the honor roll throughout high school. In 2017 she was National
Merit Scholarship Commended Student and received the Citizenship Award. In
2016, Addi received the Most Outstanding Woodwind, and was in the Olentangy
OH High School Marching Band for 2 years, the Symphonic Band and also
Orchestra. In Manson, she is in the MHS band and Jazz Band playing the
saxophone. Addi played on the JV Basketball team 2 years and ran Cross Country
this year. She is a member of the Me2We Club and the Knowledge Bowl team and
went to state last year. She is currently President of Associated Student Council,
representing Manson in our local schools. She served as Vice-President last year.
Outside of school, Addi loves to read and write. She also loves music. Addi plays
the piano (10 yrs), violin (7 yrs), clarinet (6 yrs), and participated in the Omak
Community Orchestra last year. She sings in her church choir since 2012. Addi is
interested in photography since she started taking pictures the last two years. Last
summer Addi had a trek experience through the desert of WA for a week. She
serves on a Youth activity committee to plan church activities for hundreds of
youth.
In Addi’s words:
“It would be an honor to be a Manson Apple Blossom Royalty member to be able
to represent the town and also give back to this community; since coming to
Manson I have been treated like family and I want to return the love that has been
shared with me.”
Addi plans to graduate from the nursing program at BYU and pursue a career in
oncology nursing; she also plans to minor in English. In addition to college, Addi
plans to serve an 18-month mission for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints. Her hope one day, is to become a wife and mother and raise a family.
Addi doesn’t watch TV much but enjoys the Movie ‘Beauty and the Beast.’ Her
favorite novel is Jane Eyre.

